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Our domestic animals have given us such terms as buy a pig in a poke, let the cat out of the bag, 
and gel one's goat. Can you (doggedly) work on the following expressions involving Man's Best 
Friend, some in the slang that calls a frankfurter a hot dog. Some are so funny that they would 
make a dog laugh. 
I . follow everywhere 
2. act pretentiously 
3. damn 
4. mess (especially of food) 
5. sulk 
6. gofer (British slang) 
7. tom pages 
8. investigate 
9. degenerate 
10. coitus from behind 
I I. bad/fake Latin 
12. aerial battle 
13. dog robber 
14. Roman article of apparel 
15. ugly person 
16. pick-me-up for a drunk 
17. heavy swell heralding a gale 
18. cigarette butt 
19. small covering 
20. night schedule 
21. private 
22. military ID 
23. drudgery 
24. angled detour 
25. dog's disease (Australian) 
26. disfavored 
27. baseball dugout 
28. hillbilly village 
29. water 
30. exclamation mark 
31. meat and biscuit hash (Australian) 
32. get out oftbe way (British) 
33. adolescent infatuation 
34. spiteful or slanderous 
35. very inebriated 
